
 
SUPER LIFE® H16000 

 
                   MAIN-LINE LOW ASH GAS ENGINE OILS 
 
SUPER LIFE® H 16000 Main-line Low Ash Gas Engine Oils are advanced performance, premium 
quality, low ash gas engine oils specially designed to meet the requirements of today’s high 
output 4-stroke and some 2-stroke stationary natural gas engines operating under severe 
conditions. They provide deposit and wear control and prevent the harmful effects of oil 
oxidation and nitration in natural gas engines that operate under high load and high temperature 
conditions. 
 
APPLICATIONS: 
 
SUPER LIFE®H 16000 Main-line Low Ash Gas Engine Oils  are recommended for use in naturally aspirated 
and turbocharged, lean-burn natural gas engines in crude oil and gas transmissions pipelines, electrical 
power generators, gas compressors, irrigation water pumps and well drilling rigs operating under medium 
to high speed, high loads. They meet the performance requirements of both Caterpillar, Wartsila and 
Waukesha engines using pipeline quality natural gas under severe operating conditions. 
Meets or exceeds the requirements of: 
API CF 
CATERPILAR CG132/170/260; MAN M 3271-2; MAK GCM34; GE Jenbacher TI 1000-1109 (Class A 
fuel gas, series 4B &6E,F,G &H); MTU Onsite Energy, series 400 Engines; PERKINS, Gas Engine Oil; 
Waukesha 12V/18V 220GL applications; Wartsila 220SG/28SG/34SG/32DF/50DF/25SG/175SG; Rolls-
Royce Bergen Engines K-G1/K-G2/K-G3/CR-G/BV-G, Avtodiezel-YaMz Engines.   
 
BENEFITS: 

• Provides exceptional protection against piston scuffing, scoring and ring and liner wear. 
• Resists oil thickening and the formation of carbon, varnish and sludge deposits causing by high 

temperature and high speed . Keeps engines always clean . 
• Good protection of vital engine parts, resists corrosion effect in fuel combustion cycle and keeps 

the viscosity unchanged at high temperature . 
• Reduces maintenance expenses for engines. 
• Prolongs engine life and reduces filter cost. 

 
TYPICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

 
Test Method Typical Results 

SAE Viscosity grade SAE J300 SAE 30 SAE 40 SAE 15W-40 
API Gravity ASTM D287 29.30 27.49 31.14 
Specific gravity @ 15.6oC  (60oF) ASTM D1298 0.88 0.89 0.87 
Viscosity 
@ 40oC , cSt 
@ 100oC ,  cSt 

ASTM D445 
 
94.65 
11.20 

 
130 
13.80 

 
115.60 
15.0 

Viscosity Index ASTM D2270 105 102 135 



Flash Point, oC (oF) ASTMD92 250(483) 260(500) 235(455) 
Pour Point, oC (oF) ASTM D97 -35(-31) -20(-4) -38(-36.4) 
Phosphorus, %wt ASTM D4951 0.028 0.028 0.028 
Zinc, %wt ASTM D4951 0.0328 0.0328 0.0328 
Sulfated Ash, %wt ASTM D874 0.51 0.51 0.51 
Total Base Number, mgKOH/g ASTM D2896 6.40 6.40 6.40 
 
The above characteristics are average values based on recent production.  Minor variations, which do not affect product 
performance, are to be expected in normal manufacture. 
 
WARNING: 
Continuous contact with used motor oil has caused skin cancer in animal tests. 
Avoid prolonged contact. Thoroughly wash exposed areas with soap and water. 
Keep out of reach of children.  
Don’t pollute. Conserve resources. Return used oil and container to collection 
centers 
 
 Reference SDS Number 12021 database on our website at www.amtecol.com 
OR scan the code for a direct link 

 


